
Spillman Chides 
Governor Bryan 

. Over Oil Suits 
> — 

Expresses Delight at Offer of 

Co-Operation—Wants Spir- 
it of Constitutional 

Convention. 

In answer to a proposal of co-oper- 
ation from Governor Charles Bryan 
Attorney General O. S. Spillman Sat- 
urday declared that he “welcomed co- 

operation. craved co-operation like 
that of the constitutional convention, 
where party lines were forgotten and 
men labored for the common weal." 

Spillman Informed the governor In 
well-selected terms that he was aware 

that a suit against the oil companies 
of the state would be necessary and 
further atated that such a suit had 
been Instigated and "announced by 
the press some time previous to the 

dictating of your letter.” 
As for co-operation he suggested 

that the governor aid the attorney 
general's office by Instructing the In- 

spectors of his dairy department to 

collect as much evidence against oil 
companies and creameries violating 
dairy laws as possible. 

A copy of the letter of the attor- 
ney general to the governor is: 

Acknowledging receipts of your com- 
munication requesting legal action by 
the attorney general's department against 
certain unnamed oil companies under sec- 
tions 3432 and 3453, compiled statutes of 
Nebraska, 1922, I beg to advise you that 
these matters were already under investi- 
gation by my department, as announced 
by the press previous to your letter. 

The statute provides for investigation. 
tVe are complying with the statute, and 
st the proper time will take the proper j 
action. I call your attention to the fact 
that the office of the attorney general 
of Nebraska, on Ha own initiative, xas 
the first in the United States during the 
last several years to begin action again^r 
a combination of oil companies. I do trot 
local! any other such action during the 
iost decade. As a result of the activities 
of the legal department of the state of 
Nebraska. a movement was started 
throughout the Country to break up any 
illegal combination of oil dealers. In this 
state this office was the first to file a 

complaint against certln comb#iationa of 
oil companies, which sought to prevent 
City Commissioner Hopkins of Omaha 
from selling gasoline to the people et 
a lower price than that charged by nil 
the other companies. The title of the 
case is State of Nebraska,' ex rel, O. R 
Spillman, Attorney General, against Stand- 
aid Oil Company of Nebraska, and 14 
others, a review of which petition, for 
your information, may not be amiss. This 
cose will bo prosecuted to Judgment and 
proper actions will be brought at the prop- 
er time, when based upon competent evi- 
dence under different sections of the anti- 
trust laws of the state of Nebraska, as 
different need arises. This includes sec- 
tions ”432 and 3453. where competent 
evldfnce warrants such action. 

I note your offer of co-operation In this 
case and your expressed desire to enforce 
the laws. I welcome co-operation. 1 crave 
co-operation like that of the constitutional 
convention, where earnest and unselfish 
men forgot party lines and labored for 
the common weal. May I suggest to 

you, that as the head of the great agri- 
cultural department of the state, the 
best co-operation which your excellency 
could give to this department would be 
the assistance of the inspectors and em- 
ployes of that department in gathering 
evidence, not only against the oi1 com 
panies, but against any unlawful crearn. 
ery combination or discrimination, and 
any other combinations which may direct- 
ly react upon the farming communities 
of this state. 

In conclusion, let me advise that as 
constitutional law- officer of the etate 
of Nebraska I shall continue to prosecute 
antitrust cases and combinations in re- 
straint of trade, not for the purpose of 
political advertisement, but for the pur- 
pose of securing actual relief In prices 
for the people or the state. In this con- 
nection it is a pleasure to acknowledge 
the cordial co-operation received by this 
department from the Hon. John H. Hop- 
kins, city commissioner of Omaha. Uet 
me say. also, that the co-operation be- 
tween City Commissioner Hopkins and the 
state legal department has. in fact, result- 
ed in checking the combine and reducing 
gasoline prices in Omaha. The move- 
ment will spread throughout the state 

A» with great rapidity, where other inde- 
m pendent dealers follow In the footsteps 

of Commissioner John Hopkina by estab- 
lishing real honest competition. Tn other 
words, competition, the thing aimed at 
by the state, is being secured. 

Ralston Society 
V_/ 

Mrs. Joseph Llchnovsky honored 
Miss Marguerite Urion at a miscel- 
laneous shower Friday at her home. 

William J. Burns returned Friday 
from a business trip to California. 

Val Capitiilo of New Orleans is a 

guest at the J. D. Courtney home. 
Miss Marie Soliaatj arrives today 

to he bridesmaid at the Clark-Urion 
wedding Monday night. Miss Schaab 
and Mi.“S Urion were roommates at 
the University of Nebraska. 

E. S. Everett of Lyons is the guest 
of his daughter, Mrs. IT. M. Bass- 
inger. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Reed of Albion 
will soon occupy their new home at 
Seventy-ninth and Oakwood. 

Mrs. William Clemmons is seriously 
ill at her home. 

Sir. and Mrs. Harold Cockerill are 

moving to Richfield, Neb. 
Mrs. John SlcCullough, Winner, S. 

I>. and Mjs. L. J. Deur of Missouri 
Valley, la., were last weekend guests 
at the Alfred Adams home. 

Guy Beckett. Des Slolnes, spent 
Tuesday at the Judge Woodrough 
home. 

Mrs. W. C. Edmlson is attending 
~ the annual trap shoot at Kearney. 

Mrs. W. IT. Harrison Is convalesc- 
ing from illness. 

Mr*. Oscar Jensen 1* recovering 
from a recent Illness. 

Misses Echo and Audrey Chagrin 
went to Fremont Monday. 

Ed C. McEroy of Gretna visited at 
the McCormick home last Sunday. 

Mrs. Harry Smith and children left 
Wednesday for Lexington, Neb. 

advertisement. 

Hearing Restored 
Often in 24 Hours 

Amazing Result* Secured In One Day by 
U** of K-17 Formerly Known 

As Rattle Snake OU 

Deafness and head noises need not be 
dreaded any longer since this remarkable 
discovery. Now it la porslble for some 
of the most obstinate cah^s of deafness to 
be relieved In a day's time by the appll- 
eatlon of a prescription formerly known 
as Rattle Snake Oil. This treatment is 
meeting with wide success ell over the 
country. 

Mr. D. Dey, a Nebraska resident, 67 
years old, says, "I have used the treat- 
ment for only two weeks and my hearing 
is restored perfectly. The relief was al- 
most Instantaneous and now the head 
noises have disappeared. My catarrh, a 
case of many years' standing, is improv- 
ing wonderfully." 

This compound, which Is known as K-17, 
I# easily used at home and seems to work 
almost like magic in its rapidity, on people 
of all ages. 

Bo confident are w# that K-17 will cure 
you, that we offer to send a largo $2 bot- 
♦1# for only 91 on 10 days' free trial. 
If the results are not satisfactory, it 
costs you nothing. 

Send no money—Just your name and 
address to the Greene laboratories, 219 

•* Greene Bldg., Kansas City, Kan., and the 
treatment will be mailed at once. Use it 
according to the simple directions. If at 
the end of 10 days your hearing is not 
relievsd, your catarrh and asthma show- 
ing wonderful improvement, just send it 
hack and your money will be refunded 
without question. This offer is fully 
guaranteed so write today and give this 
wonderful compound a trial 
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Bah* Swallows Safety 
# 

Lodges in Her Lung 

Maybe little Helen Laws of John- 
son City, Tenn., began practicing at 
the early age of 9 months to be a 

sword swallower, starting with a 

light diet of safety pins, wide open. 
She bungled the first job and the 

safety pin was just entering her 

right lung when a physician found it 
by means of the X-ray, watched it 
with a larnygoscope ami pulled It out 
with a long pair of tweezers. 

Electricity to Be 
Boon to Farmers, 

Says Davidson 
j 

Next Year's President of Elec- 
tric Association Predicts 

Great Strides in 

Industry. 
J. E. Davidson of the Nebraska 

Power company, who was elected 
first vice president of the National 
Electric Eight association at its re- 

cent convention, said yesterday on 

his return that great strides will be 
made by the electrio. industry during 
the next few years. 

Mr. Davidson will be the national 
president next year* It will be the 
first time such an honor has been 
held by an Omahan. 

"Electricity is on the way to be 
tho boon to the farmer,” said Mr. 
Davidsc/n. “With the aid of cheap 
power the farmer and his family will 
have the same chance of proper liv- 

ing as the families of city dwellers. 
It will result in continued and height- 
ened productivity of the land. 

Only by Co-Operation. 
"I agree with Secretary Hoover 

that this great development can be 
carried on only by the co-operation of 
private industrials and not by fur- 
ther bureaucracy of 680 congress- 
men and senators. Mr. Hoover said 
that our political system will not be 
developed for generations to come to 
a point where It will have either the 
capacity to choose skill or the as- 

sured probity to' operate these•implc- 
ments. 

“It will be the part of the states- 
manship to give encouragement to 

private enterprises under strong pro- 
tective restrictions in bringing power 
and light to atl individuals In towns 
and cities, botli large and small.” 

Mr. Davidson said that the general 
public is not aware of the greatness 
of the public utility industry. 

“More than $17,000,000,000 Is Invest- 
ed in public utilities In the United 
States,” he said. "Two billion dollars 
is invested in ths telephone and tele- 
graph business; $4,000,000,000 In the 

gas industry and mor^e than $10,opo,- 
000,000 in the electric railway, power 

i and light industry. 
Mr. Davidson said that plans are 

now being contemplated which will 
give the users of electricity more 

service than ever in giving them the 
most for their money in the use of 

electricity. 
Because of the stability of the power 

and light Industry Mr. Davidson said 
that figures given out at the con- 

vention Bhowed that banks and in- 
surance companies are making large 
investments in public utilities. He 
said that Insurance companies invest- 
ed nearly $2,000,000,000 in public utili- 
ties securities in 1922. 

In regard to the possibilities of elec 

tricity, Mr. Davidson said these four 

Important points were brought out at 
the convention: * 

Only 65 per cent of the industrial 
power load Is electrically generated. 

Less than 39 per cent of the popula. 
tlon of the United Stages lives In elec- 

trically lighted dwellings. 
Of railroad mileage only about 1 

per cent Is electrified. 
Eighty-eight per cent of the 6,000,- 

000 farms in the United States are 

without electricity. 
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South Omaha 

CARD PARTY AT 
ST. BRIDGET 

The third of a series of card parties 
and entertainments being sponsored 
by the women of 8t. Bridget parish, 
will be held Tuesday evening at the 

school hall. Twenty-sixth and F 

streets. 
Funds from these entertainments 

are turned over to the general 
church fund. The parish now holds 
services in a newly erected basement 
and the structure will be completed 
this summer. 

The following ladles will be 
hoistegses to Tuesday evening's enter- 
tainment: Mesdames George Brockets. 
M. J. Begley, P. J. Bnrry, J. -I. 

Breen, John Bolin, T. P. Barrett, 
John Boyce and John Bly. 

SOUTH HIGH GRADS’ 
• BANQUET JUNE 14 
The alumni of South high will hold 

a banquet June 14 at Hotel Rome. 
This is the first time in the history 
of the school that a reunion of all 
former graduates has been attempted. 

Grads from the institution are 

scattered throughout the country and 
invitations have been mailed to nil 
whose present address lias been lo- 
cated. The committee in charge of 
the tickets announce that tho ad- 
vance sale indicates the affair to he 

a huge success. 

May Liquidation 
Features Trading 

on Grain Market 
Wheat Closes a Little Lower 

After Session of Free 

Selling for All 
Deliveries. 

By CHARI.ES J. J.EYDKN. 
Universal Service Stuff Correspondent. 
Chicago, May 31.—May liquidation fea- 

tured the grain trading ioday, the "pass- 
ing out" or those deliveries. 

May cofn offered moat excitement. 
After advancing under ahort covering the 
greater part of the session to 79 %c, price a 

lllpflopped to 75 %c. The break was so 

rapid Rt the bell that the official close 
was placed at 78#75%c, 

Wheat closed l%0>l%e lower, corn was 
down, oats were %@‘«c 

down and rye ruled %40%c down. Tlie 
wheat pit encountered free selling In nil 
deliveries. The early alump at Winni- 
peg brought out offerings here, generally 
regarded as holdings accumulated recent- 
ly at higher levels. Leading cash inter- 
ests supported the market at the bell. 
Rains qver the souUiwcst winter wheat 
belt continued and tempered any bullish 
enthusiasm that might otherwise have 
been shown. 

Weather conditions over the corn belt 
were improved, ntid Influenced selling of 
the late months. May corn was the center 
of attraction, however. Cash demand was 
backward and premiums were off % <S> %<*■. 
Country selling of corn had been delayed 
by inclement weather, and traders are 
looking for larger receipts next week. 

Oats eased with other grains. A house 
with eastern connections was the beat 
seller of May oats. Other liquidating 
pressure was scattered. 

Rye dropped with wheat. Scattered 
selling came Into the pit, part of which 
was credited to the northwest. 

Provisions were strong and active. Lard 
was 7%@10c higher and ribs were un- 
changed to 6c higher. 

I'it .Note*. 
The character of the crop news In a 

general way. especially from the south- 
west, has changed for the better the last 
fe\V daya. Rainfall relieved fears of 
drouth. However, the change In the 
crop news appears founded more on be- 
liefs than actual knowledge. Probably 
It will take several days of growing 
weather to determine just how much 
good the rain has done. Some experts 
say that the condition of the root growth 
of wheat is such 'that a period of dry or 
hot weather would lead to greater dam- 
age than ordinarily. 

At best, weather news always makes 
the wheat pit a nervous, erratic affair. 
Reports from Winnipeg said that '‘out- 
side’’ support came into that pit late Jn 
the day and checked the dip. The weak- 
ness there was laid entirely to technical 
conditions. Over the holiday In this 
country shores were busy covering at 
Winnipeg. 

Political news was more cheerful. The 
McNary-Haugen bill is practically through 
In Its chance of passing congress. It is 
not Improbable but that eome bill might 
be hearkened to prior to the adjourn- 
ment next wet*k. Farm bloc leaders arc 
a) parently bent on putting something 
through. 

The Indian wheat crop has officially 
been reduced 17.000.000 bushels since the 
last report handed out by that govern- 
ment. The crop Is tiowr estimated at 
361.399,000 bushels, this comparing with 
a final yield last year of 368.824,000 bush- 
els. Reports from the Argentine have It 
that the greatest acreage on record Is 
likely to be sown to whfnt the coming 
season. That Europe Is taking the 
southern hemisphere wheat more liberal- 
ly Is evidenced by the reported total ship- 
ments so far this season of 106,517.000 
bushels, compared with M,05%000 bushels 
last year in the same time. 
* 

CHICAGO CASH TRICES. 

By Updike Grain company. Atlantic 6312- 
Art. 1 Open. I High. 1 Low. 1 Close. T Yes. 

May' I 1.06%! 1.06 ! 1.03%! 1.04%! 1.05% 
I 1.06 i *1 1 03%| 

July ] 107% 1.07% 1.06 I 1.06 1.07% 
1.07% 1.06% 

Sep. I 1.08%) 1.09 ! 1.07%! 1.07% 1.09 
I 1.08%f | I 1.07% 

Dec. 1.10%! 1.10%! 1.09 % 1 1.09%! 1.10% 
Rye 1 I I 
May .66% .66% .65%] .65% .66% 
July .67% .67%! .67%! .67% .67% 
Sep. .69% .69%] .68%! .68%! .69% 
orn I ) 

May .78% .79%) .75%! .77 .78% 
I .78%' I .75 %1 .78% 

July 7 H 7* .774 .76%! .76%! .76% 
7t%l j .76%! .77 

Sep. 7 6 % | .76% .76%' .76%i .76% 
( .76%' ! [ ( .76% 

Dec. | .69 I .69%! .68%! .68% i .69 
r>ats 'll 
May .46%] .46%' .45%' .46**: .48 % 

I .45%, j .45% 
July .44%! .44%* .44 } .44 I .44% i .44%! 
Sep. .40%! .40% I .39% .59%' .40 
Dec. .4l4» 41 % I .41%) .41%' .41% 
Lard till 
July 110 31 (10 40 10,32 10.40 HO.32 
*ep. jlO.ba ,10.70 10.65 10.67 i 1 C» 60 
Ribs I I 
July 9.75 I 9 77 9 75 9 77 ! 9.72 
Sep. ) 9.65 1 9 35 | 9 85 | 9 85 i 9 80 

Corn and wheat region bulletin for the 
48 hours endiftg at 8 a. in, Saturday; 

Stations of Omaha 
District. High. Low. Rain 

Ashland, clear .68 42 0.00 
Auburn, cloudy .73 43 0.00 
Broken Bow. clondy .... 68 4 4 O.oo 
Columbus, cloudy .70 40 0.00 
f’ulbertson, cloudy .66 45 0.67 
Fairbury, cloudy .71 42 0.00 
Fairmont, raining .68 4 3 O.no 
Brand Island, raining ...69 42 035 
Darlington, cloudy .71 ■*(» ©no 
Hastings, raining .68 46 0 28 
Hoidrege, raining .C9 46 0 38 
Lincoln, cloudy ..69 45 (t On 
North IiOup. cloudy,.73 39 0 37 
North Platte, raining.68 46 0 78 
Oakdale, cloudy .69 26 0.00 
Omaha, cloudy .70 48 O.oj 
O'Neill, cloudy .71 :;7 0 Oo 
Red Cloud, raining ......70 1> 0.11 
Tekamaha, part cloudy... 73 42 0.O0 
Valentine, cloudy .66 46 0.0o 

New York Dried Fruit. 
New York, May 31.—Apples—Evapor- 

ated. quiet. Prunes, steadier Apricots, 
slow. Peaches, steady. Raisins, quiet. 

1 111 ■ --— ■ 1 1 \ 

I South Omaha Brevities | 
S ... — —/ 

BREWER AMBULANCE 8ERVICB 
PHONE MA. 1234. 

The fit. Agree court N. C. O. F. will 
meet this afternoon at fit. Agnes school 
hall. 

Miss Marie Csnk and Miss Leona fiem- 
peck left Saturday for Chicago where they 
will visit relative*. 

The fit. Bridget eourt of Foresters 
will meet at the parish school hall Wed 
neaday evening. 

The Harmony cluh, a newly formed 
organisation, will hold Its first dance 
Sunday evening. June 16, at Eagle hall. 

Mrs. Sweeney Martin of Shenandoah. 
Ta.. la the guest at the home of Pr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Day, 4228 South Twentieth 
street. 

Mr. end Mrs K T. Dunlar and chil- 
dren of Nebraska City are visiting Mra. 
Punlara parenta. Mr. and Mra John 
Flynn. 

Mra. Jossphlne Willoughby of Minn* 
apolla ts visiting at ths home of her stater. 
Mrs. B. Campbell, Twenty-eighth and E 
streets. 

Mr. and Mrs M. J. Crom. 4810 South 
Nineteenth street, are at Excelsior 
Springs, where they will remain during 
the month of June. 

The Ladles' Aid of the Moser Memorial 
church meets Wednesday at the home of 
the home of Mie. O. Ja Mat tin, Forty- 
eighth and (J streets. 

The novena to the B'tssed Virgin, held 
at St. Mary church, closed Thursday. 
The crowning exercises were held 
Wednesday afternoon. 

The Bellevue Athletic club will play a 
double-header today, the first game at 
1:30 with the vocational students and 
at 3:30 with the Corn States Strum team. 

Mrs. Frank King was hostess to the 
members of the Leslies' Aid of the Pres 
byterlan church of Papllllou at her home. 
3721 South Twenty-third street, Thursday. 

Mesdames If. Llplnakt. R. Llplnski and 
Charles HcatteVgood will entertain the 
Ladles' Aid of the Wheeler Memorial 
church Wednesday at the church parlors. 

The Mon Sal Ma club, composed of the 
1923 graduating class of Mount fit. Mary 
academy, will hold a class reunion and 
dinner dance at the l.nkoma Country 
cluh Monday evening. 

The Ornnhn. South Omaha. Lincoln and 
Council Bluffs alumni of Iowa Htate col- 
lege held & reunion Saturday at Elmwood 
park. 1 *r. <v M. Day and W. G. Green 
are South Omaha grads oft A me*. 

Mrs. Eugene DeArmond end daughter. 
Betty Jean, and Mrs. G. PeArmond of 
Lob Angeles were guests at the Pr. J. .1 
Ohearn home this week. They .are en 
route east where they will epend the 
summer 

Mrs. D J. Farrell, *817 O street, 1 e et 

Dunlap, la., where she will attend the 
graduation exercises of Dunlap High 
school. Her two nieces, Miss Jennie 
King and Miss Mary Burks, aie members 
of the aenlor class. 

The marriage of Miss Dorothy Wjrrlek. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. Wyrlck II0H 
South Twenty-third street, and George M 
Kales was solemnised Wednesday at the 
Grace M E. church. After a snort trip 
oust the couple will be at home at the 
Utrehlovv apartments. 

Albion Orynscwlcx, 8. son of Mr. end 
Mrs. Zigmond (Jrynerwlcx, died Frldsv 
morning nt. the family residence, 4413 
South Thirty-fourth street. He elan 
leaves two brothers, fitanley and 7.lg 
mond. Services were held Saturday 
morning *t it et the home and at fit 
Francis church. Burial was at 8t. Msry 

| * Omaha Grain 
V/ 

Omaha. May II. j 
Cash wheat aold at prices ranging about 

Ho lower. The two days’ receipts and 
parly closing of the market reduced trad- 
ing. Somewhat easier futures also gave 
cash wheat a weaker undertone and quite 
a large number of cara were carried over 
unfold. Receipts were 97 rare. Corn sold 
unchanged to He lowe. The two days' 
receipts were a little too much to hold 
corn around Thursday’s prlcca and bulk 
of the ealea were made at the decline. 
Receipts wer* 110 cara. 

Oats sold slowly at %c under Thura- 
day’a prices. Receipts of oats wer* 43 
car* 

Rye and barley quoted nominally un- 
changed. 

Omaha Carlot Sales. 
W H EAT. 

No. 2 hard; 2 cara. 11.00; 2 cars, 98 He. 
No. 3 hard: X car. 99c. 

CORN. 
No. 2 white: 4 cars. 74He. 
No. 3 white: 4 cats 73c. 
No, 4 yellow: 1 car. 72c: l car, 71 He. 
No. 6 yellow: 2 cara. 71c. 
No. 6 yellow: 1 car, 70c: 1 car. etc. 
Sample yellow: 1 car. 68c. 
No. 2 mixed:’ 1 car, 72 He; 2 cara. 72c. 
No. 3 mixed: 1 car. 72c; 1 car. 71c. 
No. 4 in fated: 1 car. 69Hc; 1 car. 70c. 

OATS. 
No. 2 white: 8 cars. 46He. 
NO. 3 white: 2 cara. 46c. 
No. 4 white: 2 cars, 45He* 
Sample: 1 car. 45c 

BARLEY. 
No. 3: 1 car, 6*c. 

Daily Inspection of Grain Received. 
W H EAT. 

Hard: 1 car No. 1, i? cars No. 2, 7 
para No. 3. 3 cara No. 4; 2 cars No. 6. 2 
< nrs special. 

Mixed: 1 car No. 8. 1 car No. 6. 
Spring: 1 car No. 2, 1 car No. 6. 
Total, 36 cars. 

CORN. 
Yellow: 12 cars No. 2. 8 cars No. 3, 

6 <ars No. 4, 1 car No. 0. 
White: fi cars No. 2, 6 care No. 8. 1 

car No. 4, 3 cara No. 6. 
Mixed: 2 cars No. 2, 2 cara No. S, 1 

car No. 4, 1 car No. 6. 
Total, 47 cara. 

OATS. 
White: 16 cara No. 8, 2 cara No. 4, 

2 cars special. 
To..., 1. 

2 cara No. 8. 
Total, 2 cara. 

OMAHA RECEIPTS AND SHIPMENTS. 
(Carlota.) 

Waelc Tear 
Reeeipti— Today. Ago. Ago 

Wheat 97 39 
Corn .........110 36 1^7 
Oata .. 43 25 24 

Week Tear 
Shipment!— Today. is". Ago. 

Corn .!. 73 39 53 
Oat. St 29 26 
Rye 3 1 4 

PRIMARY RECEIPTS AND SHIPMENTS 
(Bushels.) 

Waek Year 
Receipts— Today. Ago. .Ago. 

Wheat .1,255.000 553,000 875.000 
Corn .1,1*5.000 4*6.000 4*3.000 
Oata 824.000 400.000 897.000 

Shipments— Today. ago. Ago. 
Week Year 

Wheat 826,000 830.000 808.000 
Corn 435,000 168,000 438,000 
Oata .... 6*1.000 *36,000 463.000 

EXPORT CLEARANCES. 
Week Tear 

Bushels— Today. Ago. Ago 
Wheat St Flour*. 1 *5,000 825.000 
Corn .N 29,000 

CHICAGO RECEIPTS. 
Week Tear 

Carlota— Today. Ago. Ago, 
Wheat 14 13 * 
Corn .,...173 81 34 
Oata 55 58 38 

KANSAS CITY RECEIPTS. 
Wheat .186 18 36 
Corn 68 31 JO 
Oata 16 18 1 

ST. LOUIS RECEIPTS 
Wheat .135 41 86 
Corn .154 66 10* 
Oata .133 67 49 
.NORTHWESTERN WHEAT RECEII^rS. 
Minneapolis 356 108 
Duluth 80 59 30! 
Winnipeg .1,551 • 150 

•Holiday. 
New York GnMa. 

New York, May 31.—Ryt—Barely 
steady; No. 2 western, 79%c f. o. b.. New 
York, and 77%c c. 1. f export. 

\Vh<i£.t—Spot steady: No. 1 dark north- 
ern spring c. !. f, New York, lake and 
rail. 11.45; No. 2 hard winter f. o. b., 
lake and rail. $1.22; No 2 Manitoba do, 
$1.19*4, and No. 2 mixed durum do, 
$1.19 H. 

Cora—Spot eteady: No. 1 yellow and 
No. 2 white c. 1 f. track, New York 
domestic, all by rail, 97 %c. and No. 2 
mixed do, 96%c. 

Oats—Spot qulat; No. 2 white, IS® 
58 He. 

Lard—Steadyj mtddlawaat, 110.70® 
10.80. 

Minneapolis Grain. 
Minneapolis. Minn., May 11.—Wheat— 

Cash. No. 1 northern. $1.12% ® 1.17%; No. 
1 dark northern spring, choice to fancy. 
$1.26% ©I 32% ; good to choice. $119%© 
125%; ordinary to good. $1.14% ©1.18% ; 
May. $1.12%; July. $1.12%; September, 
$1.11%. 

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 70©70%r. 
Oats—No. 3 white, 44%®44%e. 
Barley—59©74c 
Rye-No. 2. 62%©6S%e. 
Flexaeed—No, 1. $2.37© 9.41. 

Chicago Grain and Provisions 
Chi* ago. May 31.—Wheat—No. 1 hard. 

$1.08% ©1.14%; No. 2 hard, $108. 
Corn—No. 2 mixed, 78% ©79c, No. $ 

yellow. 76% ©77He. 
Oata—No. 2 whit*. 47%©48%c; No. 3 

Whit*. 44 © 47 % C. 
Rye—No sales. 
Barley—72© XOc 
Seed—Timothy. 15.60® 7 25 ; clover $19.5® 

©18.00. 
Provisions—Lard, 110.27; riba, $10 00; 

bellies. J10 00. 

Kansas City Grain 
Kansas Crtv, Mo.. May 31.—Wheat. No 

2 hard. $1.01 ©1.16; No. 2 r*d. $1.08; May, 
97c asked: July. 97% spilt asked; Sep- 
tember. 97 %c split aaked 

Corn—No. S white, 76©77c: No. 2 yel- 
low. 77%® 7*c: No3 yellow. 76 %c; No. 
2 mixed 74c; May, 73 %c; July, 72o split 
asked; September, 71 %o split asked. 

Winnipeg Grain. 
Winnipeg. May 30.—Wheat— May, fl.07; July. $ 1.07 S © 1 07%; Octobeb. $1.81. 
Cats—May, 40%*; July, 40% ©40%*. 
Flaxseed—May, $2 17%; July, $2.12%. 

Flax 
Duluth. Minn.. May fl.—Flax—Close; 

}fay. $2 4*%; July. $2 39%; September. 
$2.16; October. $2 12 asked. 

Close Wheat 
«♦ Loul*. May 31—Wheat—Close: Mar, $1 04%; July, $1 05%. 
Corn—May. 7*%r; July. ?<%©7l%e. 

Flour 
Minneapolis, May 11. — Flour — Un- 

changed. 
Bran—117.00©1* 00. 

Hloux City Livestock 
Sioux City. May It.—Cattla—Receipts .00 head; market compared with a week 

ago: killers 25©60c )ow«r; Stockers ataadv. 
25o lower. Steers topped at $10.36: bulk 
of yearling*. S7.50©9.60; top yearling heifers. $9.10: fet cows and helfsra, 35© 
40c lower; cannera and cuttara Steady; veals ateadv; top. 112.00; bulla. 25c 
lowar. moatly $4.3501.71: fesdera ateadv. 
26c lower: stockera. 26c lower; stock 
yearlings and calves. 26c lower; feeding 
cows and heifers, steady, weak. 

lloge—Receipts. 13.009 head; market 
steady, 6c higher to shippers: top, $7.oo. 
hulk of sates, $6.7006.95; steady. 10c 
lower to packers; Ilghta. 16 6006 8ft. 
butchers. $6 f»P®7 00* mixed. $6.00©6 *0; 
heavy packers. $8.2106.85: stags. $6 00® 
6.26: good pigs. |5.60©6.00 

Sheep and Lamba—Receipts. 809 head; 
market compared with a week ago; lambs 
• toady; ewes $1.00 lower: spring lambs. 

| $16.00; clipped lambs, $14.40; clipped awes, 
$14.76. 

It, Joseph Livestock. 
Bf. Joseph. Mo.. May 31 — Ckttle—Re- 

celpta, 100 head; mkrket nominal; bulk 
galea, atrer sales for week. |6.60010.00; 
top, $6.50; cows end heifers. $4.00©t ?$*; 
calves, $4 60©9.50; stockers and feeders, 
$ »•. 2 .i O *. 2. 

Hogs—Receipts. 3 600 head: market 
steady; top, $7.05: bulk of soles. $6 75 
© 7 00. 

Sheep-Receipts ?00 heed: market 
steady; letnbs, $16.25© 16.26. clipped ewes, $6 00®7 00. 

^,1 Chicago Flutter. 
Chicago, May Sr—With neither buyers 

nor sellers showing e great deal of in 
tcrest, the butter market today continued 
"teady. Trading was quiet and the little 
Interest noted was centered on 8X score 
and 90 score, Th# centralized car market 
was steady, with prices more or less nominal on srrounf of light trading 

Fjesh butter: 92 score. 38%c; 91 score 
ITMTe; 90 score, 36%c: *9 score. 86c. *ii 
score. 85c: *7 score. 34c. 

Centralized carlota: 90 score, 3*%c *9 scor*. 36%c; 8* score. 36c. 

MIDDLE STATES 
OIL 

What lire tha future pros- 
pect* of this company? 

Fully covered in our mar- 
ket review. 

A free rnjty on request 
P. G. STAMM & CO. 

Dealers In Stocks and Ronds 

35 5. William St. New York 

May 
Receipts were: Csttle. Hogs. Sheep 

Official Monday .... 9.324 10.282 6.0>4 
Official Tuesday .. 9.41# 12.228 tU‘* 
Official Wednesday. 10, 487 14,76$ fi.abf 
Official Thursday 4,171 11,176 6.525 
Fri. May 30. (holid’yj.. 
Fatima to Saturday 300 8,000 ■•• 

Six days this wk..83,398 66,446,, 2^,623 
Same last week.41,939 77,728 23.04, 
Same 2 wks. ago...38,103 66.647 26,941 
Same 3 wks ago...34,383 87.676 
Same year ago.31.821 64,660 38,008 

Receipts and dlapossltlon of livestock 
at the Union stock yards. Omaha, Neb., 
for 24 hours ending at 3 p. m.. May 31 

KECK 11 ’TS—C A R LOT 8 
Cattle. Hogs 

C M A St P Ry 
Mo Pac Ry 10 J 
U P R R 
O A N W west 
C St P M A O 
C B & Q west.. 
C R I A P cast.*. 3 

COW 11 R. 1 

Total receipts 11 104 
DISPOSITION—HEAD 

Cattle. Hog.' 
Armour A Co l£oJ 
Cudahy Pack Co .. *£11 
Dold Packing Co .. ••• 
Morris Packing Co ••• 9?3 
Swift A Co i$5J 
Murphy .1 W 
Wolowits M A 311 •••• 

Swift from Texas 63 .... 

Kenneth A Murray •• 

Total .. ~m 7704 

Cattle—Receipts, 300 head. Non. of 
the cattle received today were on sale, 
and the market was nominally steady on 

all classes. While receipts this week of 
33,700 head were much smaller than a 

week ago, demand has also been more 

restricted, and the general price trend 
has been downward. Best shipping steers 
held steady, hut other steers were mostly 
15025c lower, and yearlings closed dull 
at 35050c declines. Better grades of 

she stock broke 25060c and medium cows 

slumped 60c to as much as $1.00. Stockers 
and feeders closed 25050c lower, the 
plainer stockers being off most. 

Quotations on Cattle—Choice to prime 
beeves, $10.26011.00; good to choice 
beeves. $9.26 010.16; fair to good beeves, 
$8.6009.25. common to fair beeves. $8.00 
08.60: choice to prime yearlings, $9,250 
10.16; gdod to choice yearlings, $8.35 0 
9.10; fair to good yearlings, 8J.oO08.35; 
common to fair yearlings. $6.<507.50; 
good to choice fed heifers, $7.6008.60, 
fair to good fed heifers. $6.5007.69; com- 

mon to fair fed heifers. 
choice to prime fed cows, $7,250 9.00; 
good to choice fed cows, $6.7507.00; com- 

mon to fair fed cows. $4 2605.60; com- 

mon fed cows. $1 7504 00; good, 
to choice feeders. $7.8508.65; fair to 

good feeders, $7.0007.76; common to fair 
fed feeders. $5.2506.75; good to choice 
stockers, $7 4008.25; fair to good Stock- 
ers. $6.25 0 7.25: common to fair stockers, 

$5.0006.25; trashy stockers, $3.5O0o.OO; 
stock heifers. $4.0005.50; •{©ck cows; 
$3 0004.23: stock calves. $3.5007.75; veal 
calves, $4.00 010.00; bulls, stags, stc.. 
$4 6007.50. 

Hogs—Receipts, 8.000 head. Small sup- 
plies for the closing day of the week 
failed* to bring about any material Im- 
provement in local trade and movement 
to shippers was very small at prices look- 
ing around steady to 6c higher. ne 

packer market was also a trifle draggy 
at ateady to 5c higher prices. Bulk of 
the sales was noted at $6.»O06.i6 with 
ton. $7.00. The market Is closing the 

week fully 10 0 20c lower than last Satur- 

day’ HOGS 
No Ar Sh Pr No. Ar. Sh. Pr. 
60.'.36l' 74 *6 40 54..275 !*» »«=» 
51.. 214 40 6 70 58..204 40 6 76 
51.. 210 SO S SO JI-.SJ7 ... « 
42.. 413 80 * 6 90 65..216 ... 6 9^ 

66.. 276 ... 7 00 
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, none. A 

broad demand for spring lambs and fair 
supplies gave prices on these classes a 

moderate upturn, the close finding them 
around 25 0 50c higher, while shorn lambs 
were rather sticky during most of the 
aU-dav period and show a 15 025c de- 
cline for the week. Under a rather In- 

different demand and moderate supplies 
aged sheep are off fully 60c from last 
Saturday’s levels. 

Quotations on Sheep and ^robs—opnilg 
.snibs, good to cnoice. $16.50016.75, 
spring lambs, fair to good. $13.00 015.00; 
clipped lambs. $14.00014.25; clipped 
wethers, $VOQ08.5u; clipped Wilnis, 
$10.60011.50; clipped ewes, $6.0007.00. 

Chicago Livestock. 
Chicago. May SI.—Hogs—Receipts. 

18.000 head; desirable kind strong to 6c 

higher;; others slow, steady to 10c lower; 
strong demand; bulk nf good ;o choice 
2500310-pound butchers. 17.4007.46; top 
$7 50; bulk desirable 16O022*>-pound 
weight. $7.1007.23; bulk packing sows, 

$6,500# 60: bulk good and choice «trong 

weight killing pig*. $5.800$.10; estimated 
holdover. 9,000 head; beavv weight hogs. 
$7 2507 50; mtd|ts»i. $*.1501.46; light. 
36.SO07.4O; light light. 35 75® 715; P*rk- 
sows .mooth. 4S.55®67t>: Parking '■>°"! 
rough. 45.40 ® 5.55, slaughter pig*. 46.-5© 
* 

cattle—Receipt*. 0.000 bead: compared 
w**k ago .11 gradca weighty fed gteere 

active, *!5®26c higher; light kind and 

yearling, elugglah weak tn I4e }??!?’ 
treme top matured eteere. *'L60, brat 

yearling". 11100; f-w above ***-*•■ W 
cowa. 50c«t10o lower; cuttara 36e oft. 
cannon and bulla about eteady; ve.ler*. 
51 2SB1 50 lower; atocker. and fe'd't* 
25B50c lower. Week’a hulk price* folio-- 
Ked eteere. «IJS«10.00; .locker, and 
feeder. 4S00©S"0; beef cowl, 
t(, Vl heifer., 15.50 BS.00; cannere 
and'cutter*. 64.00*4.25; veal e.lvea, **.»0 

^Bhcep and Lamb*—Receipt*. » "00 head; 
today around 3.000 direct: market goner- 
ally eteady; 11 double* 71-pound Idaho 

aprlngere. 117 41; few nlatlve .pr1nger.; 
415 75; for week around 14.000 d.rect, <- 

care fed lole; compared r’*ok a*o: I.»rnb» 

etrong to .hide Wgher; -beep »®60c 
lower; heavy fat ewes showing 
cilne; top f»t lamb* for wertt 1.400 beet 
arrtnger* 417.4! Bulk price, follow 
/at famb.. 414 «o«14 75: 
f 15 00® 15.75 : western 

,, J51’jft 
17 45; vearllng wether., 612.00®l--5. fat 

ewes. 55.00S7.00. 
Kanes* City f.lreetock. 

Kansas City. Mo. May 
r- 

ceipts 2,060 head; calves. 200 head Mar 
ket for week Ret{tr grades fed steers and 
vearlings 250 60c lowor; weighty steers 
showing mAt decline; other fed "t**™ 

16025c lower: Texas grassers steady ; 
week's top matured steers. $1^60- be** 

yearlings $10.30; better grades beef rows 

and heifers 10015c lower; In-between 
grades cows and medium heifers 
off; runner* strong: cutters steady; bulls 

fully steady; veals $1 0002.00 lower: me- 

dium- and heavies lS06#e lower: feed- 
ers 25c lower; stockers 25 a >0o lower. 

Week's bulk prices; Fed steers. $7 76** 
9 73 Texans, $ 7607 60: vearlings $.00 
08 ’.0: beef rows. $4 6006 75; heifers, 
$6 r,008.60: canners and cutters, 
3 76: bologna bulls $ 4 2504*5. vsalers 
to packers. 1*0009 00; stockers and feed- 
ers $5.7*' 07.60. 

Hogs—Receipts. 3 500 head ptftfM 
eteedy to 10c higher, ehlpper top. 4..1": 
packer top. 45 95; bulk of .alee, ft.5 
«7 0S: bulk 190 10 150-pnund average*. 
55 .0OT.04; packing iowi ateady. meetly 
55 40B5.60; etork plga strong 

Sheep—Receipt*. 1.000 head Market 
for week: Lamb. eteady to 5". hlghar; 
springer* tip most; top native Arison, 
apringerr. 415.0"; clipper* mostly 614 25 
91111, aheep 26#50o lower. Week e top: 
Teaaa wether., 17.50; late aalee inoatly 
t5.76Q~.25; jat ewea largely 55 5006.15. 

ZlMMERMANN Co, 
52 Broadway, New York 
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INQUIRIES SOLICITED 

Wall Street Holds 
to Prudent Policy 

of Watchful Wait 
Brokers and Operators Barejy 

Making Expenses; Unrest 
Before Election 

Blamed. 

Bj- BICHARD sriLl-ANI!. 
Universal Mfnlce Financial Editor. 

New York, May 31.— Speaking in * 

broad sense, Wall street Is not making 
money. Jt is not making expenses. H 
will not make any money until »ners is 

a turn .for the better In a business way. 

Usually the stock market anticipates a 

change In of'otjoinld conditions. Tue 
stock #tlckcr 1« euphemistically called a 

barometer of business. But the students 
of Wall street have barometers other 
than the stock ticker. 

Some of them will tell you the real 
barometers are the money markets, the 
price at which call and time money may 
be obtained. Others contend the metal 
markets ara the keys of Industry, that 
no sound advance can be built except on 

activity in the use of Icon, copper, steel, 
tin lead, spelter, zinc, etc. Others base 
calculations on the crops. The wise ones 
take all these factors Into consideration 
and try to appiaise each element at ita 
true worth. 

Whatever the merit of these systems 
of gauging the tidal action of business, 
one additional element enters into the 
calculation this year. That is the na- 
tional elections. 

There la an aphorism that It Is always 
darkest Just before dawn. The business 
skies are dark ot present. 

The farm Is the base of all industry. 
The farm has not been in a healthy stare 
for several years. Wheat growers have 
suffered heavy loses In the last few years, 
bo have cattlemen. 

Superficially, the situation todsy does 
not look good, but many evidences of 
correction and of sound Improvement are 
evident when basic facts are considered. 

Here are some of them: 
Broadly speaking, consumption today ts 

greater than production. That is particu- 
larly true of textile copper. rubber, 
leather. lumber. Improvement In Europe, 
especially in Germany, would develop a 

pronounced demand for copper, of which 
Germany before the war was a very large 
consumer. Stocks of tin, lead and spelter 
are low'. 

If there Is any virtue In the theory 
that general Improvement follows Im- 
provement In the metals It would appear 
that any turn In the metals must be for 
the •better. 

Market operators who leave study of 
the economic problems to the reformers 
and confine their scrutiny to watching 
the tape are watchful waiters today. 
They watch the steels, the rails, the oils, 
the motors and the others Incidentally, 
the political skies. They scoff at the 
Idea that Coolidge Is not going to win. 
Meanwhile wheat, corn, cotton and other 
crops arc growing They mean wealth. 
One cardinal trouble In America Is that 
the industrial machine was enlarged in 
war days out of all proportion to post- 
war needs. The nation rruist grow up to 
the bigger machine. It fa doing so but 
not so fast as to employ the machine 
fully as yet. 

Wall street knows this but is Impa- 
tient. It fattens on commissions These 
are lean, very lean days. Not more than 
one brokerage house out of 10 is making 
expenses. 

That's disheartening. No one longs for 
prosperity more than Wall street. 

And Wall Street looks to the ticker for 
sign of its coming 

A ticker never falls to tell. 
And always it tells well In advance. 

Foreign Exchange. 
New York. M ▼ SI.—Foreign Eexchanges 

—Quiet. Quotations In cents: 
Great Britain, demand. 43084; cables, 

431: liO-dav bills on banks, 428*4- 
France, demand. 5.09: cables. 6.10. 
Italy, demand. 4 32*4: cables, 4.34. 
Belgium, demand, 4 41; cables 4 42 
Germany, demand (per trillion), .23*4. 
Holland, demand, 37.38. 
Norway, demand. 13.69. 
Sweden, demand. 26 48. 
Denmark, demand. 16.77. 
Switzerland, demand. 17.62. 
Spain, demand. 13.63. 
Greece, demand, 1 *8. 
Poland, demand. .00001. 
Gzechn-Slovakia. demand. 2 93* 
Jugo-SIavla. demand. 123**. 
Austria, demand. .0014**. 
Rumania, demand. .44. 
Argentina. demand. 32.78. 
Brazil, demand. 11 06. 
Toklo. demand, 40 S. 
Montreal, 98**. 

Turpentine and Hoe I n 

Savannah, Ga., May 31.—Turpentine— 
Firm, 77\c. aales. 338 bbls.; receipts. 569 
bbls.; shipments. 7 bbls.; stork, ?,<19 bbls. 

Roain—Firm; sales, 1.344 casks; re- 

ceipts, 1 714 casks; shipments, none; 
stock, 72.231 casks. Quote. B and D. 
14.30; K. 84.60; F and G. 14.*0; H and I. 
14.90; K. 16 10; M, $5.20; N. 86.30; W. G.. 
86.45; W. W. and X. $6 65. 

Bunks Show Increase 
New Tork. May 31.—Ths actual condi- 

tion of clearing house banka and trust 
companies for the week (five days) show 
an excess In reserve of 136.462,6*0. This 
is an increase of 832.846.990. 

New York Frodnce. 
New York. May* 31.—Butter—Easy; re- 

ceipts. 18.461 •tube. 
Eggs—Weak. receipts, 31,111 cases; 

fresh gathered. extra firsts, regular 
packed. 26<r/26*4c. 

Cheese—Firm, receipts. 21.318 pounds. 

Chicago rotsioH. 
Chicago. May SI —Potatoes—Old stock 

about steady; receipts. 35 cars; total 
United States shipments Thursday, 996 
cars, Friday, 655 cars, no aales old stock. 
New stock, steady to firm; Alabama 
«a< ked Bliss Triumphs. No. 1. 12 40112.80; 
l»ula!ana sacked Bi as Triumphs, No. 1, 
82.254^2.75; mostly around 82.40. 

Kansas Cltx Poultry 
Kansas City, MV. May 31.—Poultry— 

Roosters lc lower at 11c, hens Vic loner, 
21c. 

t hicugo Prsdurs. 
Chicago, May 31.—Butter—Market un- 

changed 
Eggs—Market unchanged, receipts, 86,- 

566 cases. 

liar Silver 
New York. May 31.— Raf Silver—«7c; 

Mexican dollar*, 61 **c.__ 
AWV EKllsEMKNT 

MONEY IN GRAIN 
fra as bur* guarantee option or 19 490 bosh els 
mt wheat or corn. Nm Fmrihmr Rimk, A memo- 
meat of Be from option price gfvee ran an 

opportunity to take iMO; 9c. Ie«h lc. $m eke. 
WRIT* TODAY FOR PARTICULARS and 
FREE MARKET LETTER. 

Investors Dally Guide, S. W. Branch, 
Dept. S-2, 1010 Baltimore Ave., K. C, Mo. 

(«?.; 
Europe^ 

a IM&Mf Ll 
\JZchm3Zk S 

Rrgnkr Mllfrvft from NmrYoA, H| 
Beaton. MontreaL V’ettofdsty* 
Fa treat service to Southaauaeci 
and Cherbourg. Satankn to Cobh ui 
(Queenstown (.Liverpool,London- 
deny.Glasgow. PlYtnouth,londoa, M| 
Hamburg. See youx local agent. 

CUNAHDK 
Cl* ANCHOR LINKS E 

Randolph A Dearborn 8m* Up 
Chicago, IU. _N 

AuVKRTIir.MK?iT. r-i%i i"r-na.^i a. 

Why You Need /row— 
To Make You Strong and “Brainy” and Put the 
Power Into Your Blood To Overcome Disease Germs 

The food yon eat 
contain* carbon. 
When your food indi- 
gested it is absorbed 
from the intestines 
Intotho blood. When 
the carbon In your 
food come* In con- 
tact with thenxygen 
carried by the iron 
in your blood, the 
carbon and oxygen f ... 

tinUcand by eodoing tmpmyensnea oioon 

they give off tre- COrpiuclet hiMy 
tnendoua energy, magnified. 
thereby giving you 
great force, strength and endnranca. With 
out Iron your blond carries no oxygen and 
without ox) gen there is nothing tonnitawith 
the carbon in your food.so that what you eat 
does you no good you do not get any atrength 
from It—It la like putting coal inton stove 
without a Are. You cannot get any heat un- 
leas the coal unites with tho Are. 

The strongest weapon with whleh to pre 
vent and overcome colds, pneumonia, kidney 
trouble, rheumatism, nervous prostration. In 
feet almost any disease or disease germs Is 

plenty of good rich, pore Mood, strength, 
energy and endurance and the greatest energy 
carrier in the body ia organic iron, not metal- 
lic Iron which people usually take, but or- 

ganic iron like the iron in spinach, lentils 
suid apples, and like the iron contained In 
what ia known as organic Nora ted Iron, 
which may be had from almost any druggist. 
Nuxated Iron often Increases the strength, 
energy amt endurance of weak, nci vooe, run- 
down folk* in two 
week*’ tune. 

It has hren nsed 
and highly recom- 
mended by foimer 
DUM State* Sena-1 
tors. Members of I 
1'ongrea*. Judges of 
U. S Courts, many 
physicians and pro- 
minent men. 

people are now using Brallhy blood COP' 
It annually- Sail*- puacUs Sighly 
factory lesulta are mngnijifd 
guaranteed or the 
manufacturer* will rebind your money. Sold 
by all drunwta In tablet farm ante. 

Omaha Produce 
Omihe, May 61. 

BUTTER. 
Creamery—Local Jobbing pries to re- 

tailers: Extras, 40c; extras 1n 60-lb. tub*, 
3?c; standards. 39c; fircts, 38c. 

Dairy Buyers are paying 30c for beat 
fable butter In rolls or tub*; 26®27o for 
common packing stock. For beat tweet, 
unaaltcd butter. 81c. 

BUTTEHFAT. 
For No. 1 cream Omaha buyer* are pay- 

ing 30c per lb., at country stations; 85c 
delivered Omah*. 

FRESH MILK. 

62.00 p*r cwt for fresh milk tsatlng 16 
delivered on dairy platform Omaha. 

EGGS. 

Eggs delivered Omaha by freight er 4* 
press, fresh. No.. 1, 87.35 per case; sec- 

onds per dozen, 20c; cracks, 19c; quota- 
tions above are for eggs received In new 
or No. 1 white*ood case*, a deduction 
of 25c will be made for second-hand 
rase*. No. 1 eggs must be good\averagc 
size, weighing not less than 36 lb*, gross, 
ior 44 lbs. net. No. 2 eggs, seconds, con- 

sists of small, slightly dirty, stained or 

washed eggs Irregular shaped, shrunken 
or weak bodied eggs. 

In some quarters a fair premium I* 
being paid for “hennery” eggs, which 
eggs must not be more than 48 hours 
old. dnlform in size and color (meaning 
^11 solid colors—all chalky white or a 

brown, and of the same shade). The shell 
must be clean and sound and the eggs 
weigh 25 ounces per dozen or over. 

Producers must necessarily deliver their 
own eggs to benefit by this latter classi- 
fication. »T e 

Jobbing price* to retailer*; u. S spe- 
cials. 28® 29c; U. 8. extra*, commonly 
known as select*. 26®27c; No. 1 small. 
24c; check*. 22c 

__ 

* 

POULTRY. 
Price* quotable for No. 1 stock, alive: 

1924 broiler*. 36®38c: do. under 1 >4 lbs., 
30c; hens and pullet*, over 4 lbs.. 21c; 
do. 4 lbs. and under. 21c; Leghoru hen*. 
17c; old rooster*. o\mr 4 lbs., 12 c; ao, 
under 4 lb*.. 8c; capon*. 7 lb*, and over. 

28c: do, under 7 lbs. 2 4c: ducks, f. f. f- 
voung 16c: old ducks, f. «. f 12c; geese, 
f f. f.. 12c; pigeon*, fl.00 per dozen. 

Under grade poultry paid for *t market 
value. Sick or crippled poultry not wanted 
and will noi be paid for. 

Jobbing price* of dressed poultry (to 

/etallers): Springe, .oft. 85c; broiler. 60c: 
frozen, 40c; hen,. 28c; roo.terz, 16011c, 
ducks. 25028c: gee.e, 80036c; turkey., 
32c; No. 2 turkey., con.iderably les.. 

FRESH FISH. 

Jobbing price, quotable >e follow.: fan- 
cy white fish, 30c; lake trout, 82c; halt- 
l.ut, 26c; northern bullheads. Jumbo 
22c■ catfish. 30032c: filet of haddock. 
27c; black cod sable fl.h. 18c; roe shad, 
28c: flounders, 20c; crapples, 2«@2,c; 
black base, 82c; Spanish mackerel. 1-4 to 
2 lb«„ 26c; yellow pike. 28c; .trlped bass. 
20c; blue pike, 16c; white perch, lee; 
pickerel 15c: ling cod. 12c. Frozen 
fleh, 2® 4c leas than prices above. 

CHEESE. 
Jobbing prices quotable on American 

cheese, fancy grade, a. follow.: Single 
daisies, 22c: double daisies, 31%c; Young 
Americas. 22*c; longhorns. 21*c; square 
prints, 22'ic; brick, 22c: llmberger, 1-lb. 
style, 83.85 per dozen; Swiss, domestic, 
38c; Imported Roquefort, 68c; New York 
white. 34c. 

VEAL. 
Veal prices quotable, delivered at com- 

mission houses. Omaha: Fancy. M to 11a 
lbs., 12c per lb.: heavy, not over 140 lbs. 
10c per lb, Liver, heart and lungs must 
be left in veil. 

BEEF CUTS. 

Jobbing prices quotable: 
No. 1 riba, 27c; No. 2. 26c; No. S, 18c; 

No. 1 loins, 37c: No. S. 35c: No. 3 22c; 
No. 1 rounds. 18c; No. 2. 18t%c; No. 8, 
16c; No. 1 chucks. 136fcc: No. 2, 13c; No. 
3. 10lie; No. 1 plates. H*c; No. 8. *o; 

FRUITS. 

Cherries — Tartarian.. 14 lbs., 13 50; 
Bing. Roy*! Ann. 8 lb*. 83.50. 

Apple*—In boxes: Washington Wln»- 
saps, extra fancy. 82.75; small sizes, 82.50; 
white winter Fearmain, extra fancy. 82.25 
91.60. 

Pineapple*—Per crate, |2 00®3 50. 
Apple*—In barrel* of 140 lb* ; low* 

Winesaps. fancy. 85.60; Ben Davl*. fancy. 
64.25; Missouri Plrpin*. extra fancy. 86.00. 

Lemons—California, extra fancy, per 
box, 67.00; fancy, per box. $6 00; choice, 
per box. 65 50. 

Strawberries—ifliwouri Aroma*. 65 00 
per crafe. 

Grapefruit—Florida, extra fancy. 84.00® 
4 75. 

Orange*—Ctlifornla. extra fancy, ac- 

cording to size. 83.50®5 60 per box; 
choice. 2*®75r less; Florida Valencia*, 
per box. 84.00®5.7S. 

Cranberries—Jersey. 60-lb. box**, 84 00 
Banana*—Per lb.. 7c. 

VEGETABLES. 
Jobbing price* 
Cantaloup*—California ponie*. 8« 

7 00. 
Cauliflower—California, fancy, crats* 

83 no. 
Eggplant—Per do*. 82 00; 10c per llx 
Cabbage—Celery cabbage, 10c per lb: 

new Texas cabbag*. 6 4c per lb.; crate* 
5c per lb. 

_ 

New Root*—Beet*, carrot* and turnip* 
doz 810* 

Onion*—Yellow. In sack* per !b., fc: 
white. 3c; new crystal- wax. per crate. 
62 76; Bermuda yellow, per crat* 82.25: 
home grown, dozen bunche* 80c 

Tomatoes—Texas. 4-baaket crate* about 
16 lbs 82 25®2 SO. 

Celery—Florida. fl.75® 2 25 do*. 
Peas—Per hamper. 83.75®4 25. 
Peppers—Green Mango, per lb 26e. 
Curumbfrs Texas, market bskt., 81 50 

bu bskt.. 83.50® 4 50. 
Parsley—southern, per doben bunche* 

890. 
Radishes — Hom*-grown, 15®30e per 

| do* bunche* 
I Beane—per hamper, 26 lb*., wax or 

string, 82.75. 
Spinach—Homegrown. 76o per bu. 
Potatoes—Minnesota Ohio*. 81.85 per 

cwt.; Western Russet Rural* 82 00 per 
cwt. New crop; Texas Tutnip* in 
sack* 4 4 ® 5 4 4- per lb. 

Mats—Soft shelled walnut* sa^k lots, 
per lb., 31c; soft shelled almond* sack 
lot*, per lb, 2tc; medium *oft sell al- 
monds. sack lots. 16c; raw peanuts. *ack 
lot* 9 4® 12c per lb.; roasted peanut* 
sack lots. 114®15c per lb.; roasted pea- 

■ < .- 

nuts, less than sa^k lot#, 33016c; Sftltei 
peanuts, per lb., 20c. 

feed. 
Market quotable per ton, carload lots 

f. o b. Omaha. 
Cottonseed Meal—43 ptr sent, 14* 00. 
Hominv Feed—White or yellow, $24.on 
Digester Feeding Tankage—60 per can'. 

$40.00. 
Wheat Feeds — Bran. $1* 00; bro*: 

shorts $19.00; gray shorts, $20.00; red 
dog, $27.60. 

Linseed Meal—24 per cent, $4l it. 
Buttermilk—Condensed, for feeding Jn 

bbl. lota. $3 46c per lb.; flake buttermilk. 
600 to 1,500 lbi.. »c per lb. 

Fag shell—Dried and ground, 144-lb 
bags, $26.00 per ton. 

Alfalfa Meal—No. 1. »tw Jon* 
and July, $24 00; No. $ spot, $20.00. 

FLOUR. 
Prices quotable in round lots (lass th*r 

carloads), f. o. b. Omaha follow; Fire 

patent in 9*-lb. bags, 94.1604.4$; P*» 
bbl.; fancy clear. In 44.1b. bags, $6 20w 
5 30 per bbl.; white or yellow cornm#a 

per cwt., $1.86. 
H AT. 

Eight and 10 cars of hay reported ir 

Saturday morning. Receipt# for th# #•*' 

rather light. Trade quiet Price# get 
orally unchanged. Top grade# pratn* 
hay continue to show strength, main'- 
i«n light receipts. Rains have improve" 
the growing crop, but warm weather 
needed to mature the crop. Alfalfa re 

feipts and trade light; between seasons 

prices steady. In one quarter eome ttrr 
othy has been received from Mleeourl for 
temporary rare horse trade here; O’ 

dinarllyy no timothy Is received on thi» 
market. 

Nominal quotations, carload lots; 
Upland Prairie—No. 1. $12 5O01t.»O 

No. 2. $9.5001160; No. 3. $7,000* 00. 
Midland Prairie—No. 1. $11 **>012 *8. 

No. 2 $s.50010 50; No. 3. $6.0001.00^ 
Lowland F’rairie—No. 1, $8.000 9.00; No. 

2. $8.0008.00. 
Parking Hay—$6.6007 50. 
Alfalfa—Choice, $2O.4f>021.O4; Ns. V 

$18.00019 900: standard. $14 00017.00. 
No. 2 411.OO01S.AO; No. 2, $9.00011.00 

Straw—Oat. $8.0009.00; wheat. $7,000 
8.00. 

HIDES. WOOL. TALLOW. 
Prices quotable a? follows, detlvsrsd 

Omaha, dealers’ weights and selection#.’ 
Wool—Pelts, fl.OA0i.76 each; lambs 

7Do0*l.&O each; clips, no value; wool, 
28 0 32c. 

Tallow and Grease—No. 1 tallow, 6HP* 
B tallow. 5c; No. 2 tallow, 4%c; A greas’ 
3Hd B grease. 6c: yellow grease. 4Hr 
brown grease. 4c; pork cracklings, $60.00 
per ton; beef cracklings. $30.00 per ton. 
beeswax, $20 00 per twi. 

Hides—Seasonable, No. 1, 4e; Ns. 
5Hc; green, 6c and 4s; bulls, 6c and 4r 
branded. 6c: glue hides. 2 He; calf, 12c 
and JOHc; kip. 10c and 8Hd flu* skin*. 
5c; 'dry flint. 11c; dry salted. 8c; dr> 
glue. 6c: deacons. $75c each; horse hide* 
$3.25 and $2 25 each; ponies and glue* 
$1.50 each; colts, 25c each; hog skins, lie 

Boston Wool. 
Boston. May 31.—The export of foreigr 

wool held in bond at this port continue* 
although in light volume for ths wee, 

ending May 24. around 100,000 poun* 
of grease woll was cleared for export an- 
about 22,000 pounds of mohair, came 
and alpaca noils Practically all of th» 
wool which could be exported at a prof, 
seems to have been disposed of. 

Poultry 
New York May 31 .—Poultry—Lira an<* 

diessed, quiet: prices unchanged. 

Kansas C ity Hay _ 

Kansas City. May 11. — Hay — Cn a 
charged _' 

Graham 
Brothers 
trucks 

e 

Graham Brothers 
Trucks are operat- 
ing successfully in 

343 different lines 
of business. 

No more emphatic 
evidence could be 
desired of their suit- 
ability for every 
kind of commercial 
hauling. 

e 

O’Brien Davis Auto Co. 
28th and Harney St. Harnay 0122 

Salei and Service Branches at 

Council Bluffs, la. Denison, la. 

-- ■ -il 

J. S. BACHE & CO. 
Established 1892 

[New York Stock Exchange 
w J Chicago Hoard Trade 
JVUmberrt New York Cotton Exchange 

Land other leading Exchanges. 

□Broadway 
Chicago: 108 S. LaSalle St. 

id correspondents located in principal cities 

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, 
Cotton, Foreign Exchange 
Bought and Sold for Cash or 

Carried on Conservative Margin 
224 Omaha Nat'l Bk. Bldg.. Omaha 

Taliban.. JAckm 111741 

nr** ant .a application—CorraapoBdasea Intltad. 

piii—————————e——————SB— 

When you think of ^ 

GRAIN, CONSIGNMENTS, 
SERVICE 

You think of UPDIKE 
a. 

OMAHA —KANSAS CITY—CHICAGO 

| Ample finances assure country shippers of Immediate payments ef their 
drafts and balance due always remitted with returns. « 

(Private Wire Department! 

) Chicago Board of Trade 
MEMBERS. and 

All Other Leading Exchangee 

Orders for grain for future delivery in the prin- 
cipal markets given careful and prompt attention. 

OMAHA OFFICE. LINCOLN OFFICE. 

Fhone Atlantic 6S12 724-25 Terminal Building 
618-25 Omaha Grain Phone R-1233 
Exchange. Long Distance 120 

TELEPHONE ATLANTIC «3t* 

Updike Grain Corporation 
OMAHA 

CVc.f. Run. «V 
I'' ■ '.-... -'“Ill- 1 


